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THE REACTION OF HYDROGEX POLYSULFIDE WITH 

SELECTED OLEFISIC TIN COXPOC’NDS 

When dialI~-l- and di-j%methallyIsilanes were treated with hydrogen polysulfide, low 
molecular weight polymers were obtained which contained both silicon and sulfu9. 

On this basis, it was hoped that the addition of hydrogen polysulfide to diallyl- and 
di-g-methall_\-kin compounds would produce tin containing pol>-mers. 

Initiall>-, hydrogen polysulfide with the average composition H&e was added 
to a series of mono-olefinic tin compounds of the general formula R,SnR’, where R 
is ally1 or &methall-I and R is ethyl, x-butyl. phenyl or p-tolyl. The reaction between 
all>-ltriphenyltin and h>-drogen polysulfide at elevated temperatures resuited in the 

cleal-age of the all!-I group as well as one of the phen>-1 groups. Similarly. trimeric 

di-+tolyltin sulfide was obtained from allyltri-j-tolyltin and hydrogen polysulfide 

under the same conditions_ 

H>,.2 
(p-CH,C,H,),SnCH,CH=CH, rl‘o= * f(t+-CH,C6H&SnS;3 

\Vhen the monoak-ltin compcuncis were treated with hydrogen poi-sulfide at 

room temperature, addition to the double bond rather than cleavage of groups was 
found to take place. 

R,SnCH,CH=CH, + H,S,., + ‘R,SnCH,CH-_7i S, 
-! 

I 
i 

CH, it: 

The pal-sulfides formed in this manner were assigned the structures listed in Table I 

on the basis of elemental analysis, average molecular weight and infrared data. 
These compounds were unstable above room temperature and decomposed 

rapicil>- on heating to form bis(trialky1) or bis(triaq-kin) polysulfides and prop>-lene. 

The sulfides resulting from the beta elimination of the hydrogen pol_vsuhide adducts, 
while having a variable sulfur content, all contain less sulfur than the parent com- 

pounds 
IX-hen comparing the infrared spectra of the polysulfides with those cf the allylic 

starting materials, a noticeable increase in terminal methI- absorption at 1375 cm-1 
was obsemed in the case of the ethyl and ?z-butyl compounds. The ailyltria~-ltin 

compounds have no band at 1375 cm-l while their hydrogen polysulfide adducts 
eshibit a moderatel_v strong absorption in this region. Decomposition results in a chs- 

appearance of this band in the aryl compounds and its diminution in the all@ 

compounds. 



TABLE I 

THE EYDXMiES POLYSLZRDE ADDITIOS TO OLEFISIC TLS COMPOUSDS 

(CtH&SncHtcH=CH, ~(C$iJ,S~cHz~H-~S,-o 
6 

:_ CH, _! : 

(rr-C,H,),SnCH,CH=CHt 

+-CH&H&S”CH,CH=CH~ r(p-cH,C,H,)ISnCH*~H-~ se-, 

CH, i, 
d- 

(C.$I,).Sn~CH,CH=cH,~z _______ _______ -------------- 

(s-C,H&Sn(CH,CH=CH& _ __ __ __ __ _- _- _- -- -- -- -- _- _- - 

(c$-iJ,SnCH,C(CH,)=CI-I, ________ _-______ ------------ 

(n-C,H,),SnCH,C(CHJ =CH, _.___ _ _.__-.._ -._.-.._--..-_ 

fC,HJ3Sr;CHtC(CH,) =CH, ____ _____. --_..----------_-_ 

(~CH,C6H,)ISnCH,C(CH,) =CH, ______________ -------------- 

(~-C,Ii,)Sn(CH,c(CH,)=CH:), _______ __.__._ ------_------- 

The reaction of hydrogen polysulfide with the series of p-methall~-kia&yI- and 
-triaryItin compounds was found to proceed in much the same manner as above. The 
resulting products containin, 0 a gm-dimeth_vl group as well as a beta sulfur atom 
were found to be u_nstable at room temperature_ Decomposition occurred on standing 
with the evolution of isobutylene and the formation of tin sulfides similar to those 

obtained from the z&-I compounds. 

r 
rr_&.- 

R&KH,t=CH, =+ 1 
CH,T 

R&CH,~ i S, + (IZ&),S, + CH,=C1CH&tS 

CH, - CH,_ : 

Infrared spectra of the adducts, obtained before decomposition showed a distinct 
doublet in the I@-138g urrl region, th-us indicating the esisteuce of ag~?z-dimethyI 
group. These bands disappeared after decomposition. 
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Diallyldiethyltin, diallyldi-?z-butyltin and di-n-butyldi-8_methallyltin were found 
to undergo the same reactrons with hydrogen polystide as did the corresponding 
monoallyl and -p-methallyl compounds. The infrared spectra of these reaction pro- 
ducts showed the same characteristics as those above. Similarly, on purification, these 
polysulfdes decompo:sd to give diethyltin sulfides and di-x-butyltin sulfides, re- 
spectively. Molecular weight determinations indicated these sulfides to be trimeric. 

The Instability of the hydrogen polysulfide adducts and the nature of the de- 
composition products together with significant changes in the infrared spectra during 
the course of reaction and decomposition indicate that the reaction proceeded to 
give _Xarkownikoff addition in an ionic reaction_ 

ISFRaRED DATA 

When an all>-ltin compound has reacted with h+rogen polysullide. the absorption 
bands due to unsaturation at 3060.1620. gSg and SSo cm-l all disappear along with a 
weak band at g3o cm-l. Apparently, this band is attributable to unsaturation, but 
it is not listed by Bellamy’. However, it is listed among the absorptions for allyltri- 
methyltin by Egoro+. 

In addition to increases in the methyl and methylene absorptions, new bands 
occur at rz30,1120 and 1og2 cm-l throughout the series of ally1 adducts. In all cases 
after heating and subsequent elimination of propylene, the three bands disappeared 
indicating that they are probabl!- due to the propylene group. 

The reaction of &methall_vltm compounds with hydrogen polysulfide resulted in 
the loss of fise bands: the 3060, 1625 and S60 cm-r absorptions as well as one of 
medium intensity at 1275 cm-l and a weak band at 973 cm-l. The latter two are 
preumabl_\- due to unsaturation although the>- are not listed as such by Bellamy~. 

_A5 previousl_v mentioned, the products obtained from the reaction of hydrogen 
polysuihde and the /?-methallyltin compounds were unstable to the estent that they 
could not be isolated \\-ithout decomposition. However, spectra in carbon tetra- 
chloride sohrtion were obtained durin g the course of reaction and in all cases new 
bands were found at 121s. 1165, Iogo, and 1060 cm-’ in addition to the doublet at 
I375 cm-r. After decomposition these bands had disappeared. 

The new bands are probably attributable to the isobutylene group formed during 
the reaction_ 

ESPERIMEE-LXL PART 

All\-ltriethyltin (IO g, 0.0405 mole) in 30 cc of carbon tetrachloride was treated in a 
ilash equipped with condenser, addition funnel and magnetic stirrer, with 4-0 g 
(0.024 mole) of h>-drogen polysulfide in 30 cc of carbon tetrachloride, with continucus 
stirring_ The reaction was slightl_v esothermic. After 17 h some sulfur precipitated and 
was filtered_ Xost oi the carbon tetIailIoride was then removed by heating under 
water suction. The -ellom oil remaining was precipitated from carbon tetrachloride by 
the addition of meth>-I alcohol, repeatedly, until infrared analysis showed no trace of 
unsaturation_Theproduct w~skept at -2~~ for two months to precipitate sulfur, yield- 
ing &H,),SnCH,CH(CH&: 2_ (Found: C, 31.34; H, 5.74; S, aS.00; Sn, 34.35; mol. 
wt., 672. C,,H,,Sn,S, calcd.: C, 31-41; H, 6.15; S, 27.95; Sn, 34.49 %, ; mol. wt. 6SS.) 
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This mlsture of compounds (x = 6.0) IV% heated in a flask provided with condenser 
and stirrer and connected to a Dry Ice trap. The flask was immersed in a decalin 
bath at 165O_ Heating n-as continued until foaming had ceased. The Oas in the trap 
was identified as propylene by its infrared curve (Sadtler’ spectrum Xo. 6403). 
Bromination yielded 1,2-dibromopropane (Sadler* spectrum So. 36491, b-p. 13s” 
(lk5 x40=). The yellow oil in the flask was boiled with 95 :.a ethyl alcohol to remove 
sulfur, then filtered_ The clear yellow oil did not lose sulfur at the temperature of Dry 
Ice, nor did it solidify. The infrared curve of this product was identical with that of 
triethyltin chloride, but the anal+ indicatccl that it was [(C2H5)&]2S1.3. (Fonnd: 
C, 3r.79; H. 6-49; S, g-02; Sn , gr.Sr; mol. wt. qq.2. C,,H,Sn,S,_, calcd.: C, 31-72: 
H, 6.61; S, 9.25; Sn, 52-q y;; mol. wt., qj+) 

Hydrogett $olyszlLfidc and all~~~ri-lz-bzrt~iilt 

Similarly. IO g (0.03 mole) of allyltri-x-butyltin reacted with 4.0 g (o.ozq mole) of 
h\-drogen polysulfide tc form .L(~z-C,H,),SnCH,CH(CH,)SZ_~;.,_ (Found: C, 40-77; H, 
~-3s; S. q-35; Sn , 27.1s; mol. wt.. S73_ C~H,Sn,S,., calcd.: C, 41.24; H, 7.62; S, 
q-03; Sn, 27x7 95 ; mol. wt.. SSg.) 

Tizernzai drconzjositio~s ef bis~-(tri-n-b~z~~vlsfazr~~~l)-a-~~zet?~~~l~tJr\~i; po~srrlfide 4 - 

In a manner similar to that used in the former p?-rolysis. this mixture (x = 6.6) was 
heated producing propylene and :(lz-C,H,),Sn:,S,_,. (Found: C, 46.60; H, S-54; S, 
6.90; Sn, 3S.11; mol. wt., 697. C,,H&n,S,_, calcd.: C. 46.30; H, S.6S; S, 6-75; So. 
3S.26 :; ; mol. wt., 622.) 

_A solution of all>-Itriphenyltin (5.0 g, 0.013 mole) in 25 cc of benzene was treated 
with 3-o g (o.orS mole) of hydrogen polysulfide \<-ith stirring, heated on the steam 
bath until ali of the benzene had evaporated, then heated in a ivas bath at Ijoa 
for 2 h. .U of the hydrogen suliide had been driven off by this time, as indicated b>- 
the lead acetate test. After cooling, the solid reaction mixture was dissolved in 
chloroform and chilled in DrJ- Ice to remove dissolved sulfur. The solution was then 
filtered and the solute separated by the addition of meth_v1 alcohol. The viscous oil 
was purified from traces of solvent b\- heatin g on a steam bath for 3 h. An infrared 
spectrum of this residue indicated complete absence of any aliphatic character_ Xfter 
standing for se\-era1 weeks, the product slowl-i_ crystallized. It was taken up in a 
minimum amount of trichloroethylene and reprecipitated by the addition of a mini- 
mum amount of pentane. as a yellow crystalline solid. This process was repeated four 
times until the cr!-stals were white_ Infrared data confirmed its identity as trimeric 
diphenyltin sulfide. m-p. I&-3’ (lit_-’ 1S3-4’). 

U-hen repeated, this reaction at room temperature yielded c(C,H&,SnCH,CH- 
(CH,)S,_,;R. (Found: C, 50.55; H, q-22; S, 21.75; Sn, 23.90; mol. xt., 99+ 
C,,H,,Sn,S,., calcd.: C. 50-53; H, 4.21; S, 21.36; Sn, q.S7:b; mol. wt., 997.) 



In a similar manner, 9-z 6 (0.0~1 mole) of aI&ltri-p-toIyItin and 4.0 g (o.ozq mole) of 
hydrogen polysulfide reacted at rso” to form trkzwric di-p-tolyltin sulfide, m-p. 
I%-+"_ (Found: C, 50-50; H, 435 ; S, 10.05; Sn, 35~37; moI. wt., 976_ C,,H,,Sn,S, 
&cd. : C, so_+5 ; I-I, +zc; S, g-61; Sn, 35.79~;; mol. wt., 999.) 

This eqeriment was repeated without the use of heat. Stirring was continued 
for 17 h after which the system was Ntered from sulfur and the solvent removed 
unckr vacuum. The product w= _(P-CH,C,H3~nCH,CH(CH,)S5_~~~_ (Found: C, 
5243; H. 4-76; S. 19_92; Sn. 21.31; moI_ wt., 9S9. C,,H,,Sn&, &cd.: C, 52.91; H, 
5_0c; S, 20.31; Sn. zr.79 3;; mol. wt., 1oS9.) 

TL7md drcon~josition cf tis~(&fn‘-p-fo~Jstan~~~~-~~~fh_Y!eiJ~~~ $ol._ssr4~fid3 

This mixture (x = 6.9) yielded prop?Iene and Q-CH,C,H,),SnI,S. m-p_ qr-2’. 
(Found: C, 63.05,; H. 536; 5. 3_9S_ C,,H,,Sn,S calcd.: C. 61.76; H. s-15; S, 3-92 4b_) 

HFdrogex poLvsr@3ie alzd trietJ~l-~~-n~etla~~~~~in 

The action of 24 g [O.OI~ mole) of hydrogen poIyMfide on 1 g (0.013 moIe) of 
triethyf-$methal!yItin formed isobutyIene GadtIer spectrum So. &S). which was 
brorninated to r,r-dibromo-z-methylpropane (SadtIer spectrum So. 9777)_ The main 
product was :(C,H,),SnS,,.7~S, b-p. 7S.G79_5’/o_o3 mm. (Found: C, 32.02; H, 6.69; 
S, 9.70; Sn. 5x4~; mol. wt.. _I~z-. C,,H&n,S,_, calcd.: C. 3r_gi; H, 6.56; S. ~-SO; 
Sn. gr.S67&; mol. x-t.. +33-i 

H~&o~~TL jot_ysul$de axd tri-?:-bat~~-f3-niJ~i~~J~~~i 

This reaction uzin,o IO g (0.029 mole) of tin compound and 3.5 9 (o-021 moie) of 
hydrogen poIysuh5de gave isobut_vIene and :(‘t-C,H,),SnS,_,,:,_ (Found: C. 4.4-60; 
H. S.q!; S, ro.go; Sn. 36.10; mol. wt. 696. C,zH&n2S,., calcd.: C. ~-04: H. S.zG: 
S. 1x.31 ; Sn. 36-39 :a ; moi. U-t., 654-j 

H_ydropr poljsulfide and iri~l;ert~~-~-n:zfirail_v!tirr 

H>-drogeen poiy-ulfide (3-o g, 0.01s mole) and IO g (0.025 moie) of triphenyl-p- 
methal@‘ltin interacted to form i~obutylene and t(C,HJ,SnS,&, m-p_ 127-33’. 
(Found: C. 54-70; H. -&IS; S. ~~233; Sn. -79~~: mol_ wt., S39_ C,H,Sn,S, calcd.: 
C. ~_QT’; H. 3:;~; S, xa.06; Sn, z9.1~ “;; mol. wt., 796). 

HFci:q9z polxsrflfide a& tri-~~-!o~Z-~--19:e~J~a~Z~~~~?~ 

Hydrogen polysulkle (3-O g. o.osS mole) reacted with tri-j-tol_I-&methaII~-ltin to 
form isobuty-lene and &%CM3C6HI)JSn~2S, m-p. q:1--2~. (Found: C, Go.94; H. 5.10 
S. 4-3~; Sn, 29_43_ C,,H,,Sn,S caIcd_: C. 61.76; H. s-15; S. 3-9s; Sn, z9_17‘?;_) 

HJ:&J+x $olpJfide and ~ri~J~qdtirt chloride 

B!- a method &n&r to the above, without heating, IO g (0.026 mole) of triphenyltin 
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chloride reacted with 4-3 g (0.026 mole) of hydrogen polysulfide to form bis(tri- 
phenyltfn) sulfide, m-p. 144-6" (lit.: m-p. 1.+~--6~). The infrared spectrum mas identical 
with those listed in the literaturea. 

H_vdrog~rr-il $oL+lfi& amI diallytii-n-but.,ltilr 

Similarly, 15-5 g (o-049 mole) of diall~ldi-tr-butyltin reacted with 9.0 g (0.055 mole) 
of h>-drogen poly>ulfide. X non-distillable product was obtained [(tt-C,H,) ,SnS,_,] 3_ 
(Found: C, 3-2.03; H, 6.07; S, q-99; Sn. 41-32; mol. wt.. SOS. C,-,H,,Sn,S,_, calcd.: 
C. 33.So; H, 6-33; S, 17-96; Sn, 4x-91 s&; mol. wt.. S~Z) 

HJdropt ~ol~sttlfidz and di-)t-brr~~di-?-)7Mti?a~l~ltilt 

These compounds reacted to form ~:(n-C,H,),SnS l&. (Found: C, 3540; H, 6.27; 
S, 15.97; Sn, 4x27; mol. wt., 795. C,,H,,Sn~,_, calcd.: C, 34-53; H. 6.41; S, 16.19; 

Sn. *_Sr :&; mol. wt., S34.) 

H_\-dro,oen polysulfide was prepared in accordance with the method of LIelloP, using 
sodium tetrasulfide. Molecular weight determination indicated the average com- 

position to be H,S,.,. 

X series of mono- and diallyl- and p-methallyltin compounds xv= treated with 
h!-drogen pol-chide to form tin containing polysulfides. Tn each case, the course 
of the reaction was followed b>- infrared spectroscopy and the mode of addition 
determined_ 
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IX’. Benzyllithium 

Gilman and N&inch have described the preparation of benzyllithium by lithium 
metal cleavage of hen+-1 ethers2 and have reviewed previous literature concerning the 
preparation of this reagent2.3. \Ve felt that none of the available procedures for benzyl- 
lithium was wholly satisfactory and that a practical laboratory procedure for benq-l- 
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